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SIDNEY—I'lic Industiial 
Centre of The Famous 
Saaiiicli Peninsula — Has 
Many Opijortimities For 
Energetic Manufacturers.
AM®
ISSLED EVEHY THURSDAY AND SAANICH GAZETTE OPFICE: THIUU S'l'., SIONKV
Write to (Jie Sidney Board 
of Trade for informatiQU 
as to liidustrial Sites, 
.Sliijiping a li d Railway 
l'’aciU(ic.s, Power, Etc.;
;S3.00 PER YEAR; U.S., $3.50. SIDNEY, B.C., XOV, JO, 1035. FIVE CENTS A COPY
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
We carry Edison Mazda Electric “Tlie Ivudy Hobbie" comb and btoudi
Light Globes. Local Grocery.—Advt:
in the Auditorium Theatre this Coming Week.
IMrs. J. C. Crichton, 'riilrd Street, 
is spending a few days in Vancou­
ver
Under the auspices of the Ladies’ 
Aid of the Sidney United Church the 
humorous cliaracter play “Aunt 
Susan’s Visit” is to he presented in 
the Auditorium Theatre on Thnrs- 
diiy; Nov. 2G, at 8 o’clock, hy a cast 
of local talent, 11 in number.
5'his sketch runs through the 
whole gamut of human emotions 
from love to dislike, laughter and 
tears, and is replete with humorous 
episodes, trying situations, the va­
garies of individuals and uncertain­
ties of lovers, coming to a climax 
in some remarkable transforma- 
y lions. ■
'This should prove one of the most j 
entertaining events of this nature] 
ever presented in Sidney by local 
talent and draw a capacity crowd.
The local orchestra will be in at­
tendance and will render selections 
during: the Intervals,; and home­
made candy will be on sale.
;; A; The; play isysketched: with thC': fol- 
•''iowing; characters in; evidence:— •
Aunt Susan :— Old - fashioned 
elderly lady with heart of gold; 
dTightfully eccentric; trying habit;bf 
"bulling in,” creating many av,-k- 
v. ward situations. . tVealthy.
-Her; nephew;
VfiUDEyiLLE AT AyOlIOBIUM of
I.jivgo Crowd iu Altcndaucc, — EX' 
c(‘llcut Music by Rochon’s Orches- 
irii—“Slopi)y”Mukcs Itlg lilt.
John Thomas Tibbs- 
given a home by her a.s an orphan; 




tlous, extravagant i  a
The Vaudeville performance pul 
on by the Brentwood Bay Concert 
Company in the Auditorium on 
Monday evening drew a large crowd. 
Rochon’s orchestra w’as in attend­
ance and furnished excellent music.
The program opened with the 
comic song ‘‘How Dp You Do,’-' 
w'hich took in many local; names. 
“Plantaiipn Days,” by a group of 
darkies was very amusing, the cake­
walk being very much appreciated.
The P'our Seasons were very pret­
tily represented hy five; young ladies 
in tableau form, with songs suitahle 
to the seasons.^ ; ;
: A vocal nuniher was given by Mrs. 
Schwartz and ;:;Mrs. : Harold Blaikie 
a; selection of readings, ancient and 
modern. ; “The Bicycle Tramp” and
an amusing 'cbmic special -by
Haddon, aiid Blaikie; werepalsp yYgry 
interesting.
The closing sketch, “Passing the 
Buck,” which ivas a take off on army 
days, was very -well acted and poor 
“Sloppy” sure had a tough time.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Holland. 
Royal Oak, visited with friends in 
Sidney yesterday afternpon.
Mr. G. E. Goddard has recently 
returned from a business trij) to 
Vancouver, having been gone about 
a weelc.
sets, etc. Sidney 
Limited.—Advt.
‘rrading C'nup.any,
Dr. Moslyn Hoops, of Downey 
Road, has returned home after a 
trip to the Orient. He came back 
on the Empress of China.
‘riu! annual meeting of llie Girls’ 
branch of the Women's Au.':iliury of 
St. Andrew’,j and Iluiy Trinity will 
bo lield at the, liome. of iMrs. 1C, 
Owynne, "Ardmore Grange." ne.vl 
Aiondtiy cvenipg, the 2.’’rd, at 8. 
o’clock. ■ All members are urgiarto 
1)0 in , attendance, as the ollicer:: fur 
the coming year will then be elected,
Over $5,000 in Prizes—Dominion Government to give 
Demonstrations—Fox, Poultry and Dog Shows.
^ILITABT 50fl AT DEEP GOVE
Be vent ecu 'J'iil)Ies in 
.Scm ed at I-JIcveu—
Play ■— 
■•Daiiciug'
I Organized expre.ssly for the pitr- 
! pose of accomiiiodatliig the livcBteclc 
i breeders of the province of., British 
Lum h Aiolnmbla; .tho ttrst; ;;annuai: W’imerM 
Afier- i i-ivestpek: Bhow; and Hale tittVhricoii-' t;
warihi All liujoyed Tlicmselves.
The Allies Chapter, I.O.D.E., are 
holding a bridge and 500 tea in Mat­
thews’ Hall next Thursday: after­
noon, Nov. 26, at 3 o’clock.
Mrs. A. While, of Victoria, with 
her baby daughter, is visiting at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P, E. W. Smith,; the Orchards, yt
. :Mrs.; Prior, of; . . Victoria,Miss 
Grant, of Seattle, and Mr. Lowe, of 
China, Visited on Wednesday at tile 
hPriib of Mrs^ VlcNaught; .'Third; St.
Don’t lorget to .see the l.adies’ 
Aid play, “Aunt Susan’s Vi-sll.” ue:vl 
Thursday night, Nov. 26, at tlie 
Auditorium Theatre. Come and 
have a good laugli. Admission — 
adults, 50c; children, 25c.—Advt.
Professor W. E, Harper, id.A., of 
the Dominion astrophyaical obser­
vatory at Saanich, is giving an illus­
trated lecture in HVesley Hall to­
night at 8 o’clock, outiiled “Famous 
Observations of the World aiicl' 
Other AYorks,” under the auspiccf) 
of the y;0 un g Peop 1 e’s Society. The 
public are invited. No charge. :
■ Mrs.' Wilfred ; Pottinger ;ana;pniall 
son- of Viancouyer, ;have ; returned 
home after spending the past week 
at the home of IMr. and Mrs. P. A. 
Bodkin, Roberts’ Bay.
; Ivory salad- spoon and fork, foiia 
tain pens, compacts, fancy poncils, 
-etc. Silver pearl toilet ariiclos, also
The Sidney Trading Co., Ltd., 
have a; Ipvaly . display of- burnt 
leather; goods, y leather 5 slippers ; for 
ladies - and; chUdren. moccasihy slip-; 
ppfs,;: etc.' y lypry frames, y needle 
.cases, tape measures and dozens; of 
useful; Prticlcs; for ;ihai English; paiv 
cel; ydii intenditpjsendv Comp in; and^ 
see our display.—A..dvt.
DEL'!' COVE, Kov. 1!).—The Deei)
I Cove Social Club held a very enjoy- 
I able military BOu drive in the club 
j hail on Monday evening, nnd a very 
j pleasant time ivas spent by all who 
j attended. Sovcntccn tables wore oc- 
j ciipied, the play continuing briskly 
' until 11 o'clock. Mrs. J. Peck pre- 
.senlod the first prize to Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Horth. ;Mrs. Simpson and IMr. 
Alan, a mid; loud ; applause; and the 
secoiul prize to Miss Hagan, Father 
Schoelan and Mr. and Mrs. Hynes. 
The high 'bid prize :was awarded To, 
Mrs.,W-y Jackson ;ahd the;consolation 
.prizes,;,which:,, caused; a;:great;:deal ;pf 
aiUusement.ywere; presented;- to Mrs. 
Frost, Uliss N. Livesey, - Mr. 3. Copi- 
thorne and Mr. B. Horth.
:At; the conclusion - of- ;the; 
the; dainty vefreshraeuts were;served 
hy Mrs. A. Calvert. 
y-fThell/floor;; Svas Then;clea,red;; if Of; 
dancing, the iiuirdc being supplied 
hy Mrs. Geo. McLean, and was con 
tinuedi until dhe o'clock.
ver Bxlilbition; Grounds pn ;Doco,nib;Ti;;;; 
10-11-12 promises to bp 
cessful in every way. ’fhere !s over 
?5,0 0 o; in fprizes ;andi these-'.added; to'i; 
the sale prices should make It very 
much worth while for The; breedeib., .;
Prize lists have been ; forwarded : to; ; y;;. 
every breeder in lho province, and lf'-"f 'iy; 
the undertaking is to he.ithe first of 
a perpetual series of annual shoiys 
destined to develop the livestock 
and; ' agricultural industry iieru, 
every man interested in this rlevelop- 
ment: should make it his, business to,. 
support the shdrv.
'The;. Govcfiiraent has
given practical demonstration of its 
.enthusiastic.yinterest by the provis­
ion of substantial prizes in all 
classes of beef and dairy cattle, 
sheep and swine, and lliere is likely |
to be a fine array forward. Arrange­
ments are al.so being made for buy­
ers from various parts of tlio coun­
try to he present, nnd for the fir.st
vCWkycaffy;':]EdisPh M'azda r Elc!<itfid 
Light Globes. Local Grocery.—Ad vt.
-but;: 'endures Tief;ba ; dislikes - Aunt 
for her money.
Rebecca Jane (Reba)—Haughty,
' ' affected, few accomplishments; anx­
ious to marry into society; cannot 
endure aunt.
Mary Alice — Second daughter, 
takes after father; very devoted.
Hon. Samuel Smith—Distinguish­
ed senator and successful poiiiician;
' school day friend of -Tibbs
The concert company are putting 
on this same - performance inthe 
Deep Gove Hocil Club ^
day, Nov. 27.
Hall on Fri;
late Mrs. Annie 
after-
Service for the 
Pollard was held Monday r­
noon, at 2 o’clock, at Hayward’s B.C. 
Funeral Chapel, Victoria, by
Guy de Marchniont Coggs, ^Esq.— 
Effete member of the aristocracy.
admirer of Rebecca,
:Mrs. Johnston Highborn—i,Widow 
of wealth;;;,an’d;;inlluencel 
. Mrs. Linda Tuggs—Homely 
try widow.
Mndamo Pauline 'Wizor — Widely 





RbyTF;' bThere;; was; aijarge
beau-7gathoring of friehdsirand inanyil 
tiful floral designs covered; ; t
S'
Stiip;The annual meeting of the Wo-ition of oincors then took place, Mrs.




: 'G occubied Tile ;chalr.'
ley; secretary, Mrs. Bowman; Ireas- 
iiror, Mrs. Salmon; dorcas soerb.-
caskot. The hymns sung were 
“Peace, Perfect Peace” asd “Abide 
With Me.” The following acted
As-"pallhoaror's t :;;Mes3rsT;\V:.''7; Ik:;,,-;Mc-:
Donald; Hciiry;Brbthbur, 'A.McDon- 
ald, Samuel Brothour, W. R. Arm­
strong and A. H. Bird. Thu body
Hedlip and Mrs. Sadden,
; Tho;IoUdwing;iS' ,;thii:synopsis;—;
. Act 1 — Breakfast time in the 
Tihhs home; announoernont of Aunt 
' Susan’s visit and its reception., ',
■ ■: Act;2—-Scone 1,-—'Aunt Susan's nv- 
.:;rivar,und Its dffocls.;-;
' Scone 2—Sunday inornlng.
: ; Act 3—Incliienls and accldeiUs of 
; h 'prolonged .'Visit. ;
Act -1—Twovle months later. Tiio 
iiansl’ormatiou. Fnrowell lo Auni|
was laid to rest in the family plot at 
Ross Bay Cemetery, .
.sec e;
tary; Mrs. llcrchracr; literary sec­
retary, Mrs. I’hilp; extra cent a day 
secretary, ilrs. Ward; little helpers’ 
committee, Mrs, Hughes and Miss 
Lander; junior snporiiuendent, Mrs.
Gilmuii;;;,.living; ;-mesaage, seci'eiary, 
Mrs. Copitlionic; thank offering
Mrs. ivynne, 1 p th
Two new members, Mrs. Pearkes 
and Mrs. Payne, were welcomed, 
after which the annual reports were 
read by the various secretaries. The 
Ire a sure r ’ s r e p o r t s h o w e d I h a t a h ou t 
$ l'76;;had;''bcciv;reccived;;-durlng';-lhe': 
year. The dorcas secretary report­
ed sending a bale to the adopted 
Indian voy, who ha.s now, upon at­
taining the ago of 12 years, bocn 
taken over by the government. An­
other Indian boy will be adopted in 
the near future. Mrs, Gilman, ihe 
.superintendent of the Junior Wo­
men's Auxiliary, 'gave n very good Philp,; wU 
report of their activities;;;;-saying|Gnbmn;;n^
Tlic affair was a very successfuT 
one and great credit isdue the coii-
1 ' time an annual market will be oro- 
--1 ated which should do a lot of good. ■
liave
vener, Mrs. J. Peck, and the card 
eommmitlce. Miss E. Moses and Air. 
J. Copithornc.
Tickets were on sale during the 
evening for: a beautiful oil painting, 




Alanager J. K. Matheson, of the 
Vancouver Exhibition Association,
under whose auspices the show and ' - - -
sale are being operated, states that 
there is the finest chance in the
world to make a great peniiancnt 
annual show and sale for tlie hone- 
gt of B.C. breedcis in this show:— - ,
"I believe that for the local man,
it can he made of oven, greater im- - 
portance than the summer fair ‘ :,
GALIANO IBLAND, B.C., Nov.
se;crbtary,;C AlrsLe MacAulay;, 'prayer 
partner, Mrs, Critchley; Columbia 
Const Aiisfdon secretai\y; ; AH 
Coward.:;;; The:,:delegatea;;,tO;Thc;an-,:
19:
—^ Tile gatliering of the Galiano 
chess players (who have the, dvant-
age:jb£; having ;;Arr;TAla^^ cham­
pion chess player of B.C., as one of 
their members) took place at the 
A’alloy Farm House last Wednesday, 
t was moved hy Airs, Zala and sec- 
I'nd f'd ;;ivv ; ATr; ;:ATf!x; EnkfiL I.Kat
'It^
on e by Mr. Alax o tly  Mis? 
Hill take the. chair, (Carried.) It
>‘T\Tr<L’ TviHfiQ
;;; AHs. Pollanl ; will; bp rdmcinlier^ 
liy luany; oUl-tlmers in this district, 
having resided hero for 45 yoars, 
coin!ngTronv,; Ontario,''';'
•She passed away on the l-lth at 
the resldeiieo of her diiuglUof,;Mrs. 
.1, E B; Tyson, 2723 Turner Str, 
Victoria. She was in liei’ .S7lh year.
'iiuai;;rapeti-nf?.pt ;thPi dipcesahLbpard, 
wliich will ho liold in Victoria in 
' J aiiu a- r y;; a re; i M rs;. ]n p w m a n 
Tearkes;
Bubstitulea,' ;Daltily;;:;;rn-;
lie de-, .., 3 hbwpgre aUTlibitglHliha 
dared.
In addition to the cattle, sheep - ^
and swine sections, a great fox show - 
will be held, for the first time in the ' '' 
province.- Two thousand dollars in 
prizes have been secured, and dress- ;
eri furs -will also h" shown, Tlio
' til iS tv tvH V : lin'L' T’ fai'v 1 n j'itd 'i ii cl
was moved by Airs. wi;ss, seconded 
by Hoiiiiolli Hardy that Airs, Zala be 
secretary pro tern. (Carried.) Air. 
1‘lnke, Air. Tom Head and Air, Zala




 it men are ut o d plieato
(OKi .anrl (li enn ' ’ '
wman ;aiul> Mr^ elected as the managing com-
ailies and Air.;. i’i*ttoe and the care of the room was 
: iinOArt-!) iinn t ho':' ' :mn.intf>tiarico
;roW;;$;G‘0;;;during;thc;;fro8hinpn 
low had 20 mam- Airs, riiili). a
they ha d t h U e n’ov o r 
year, and they h
bers. ; Mrs. Gwynno then 'read her ] 
very interesting prosldont's roiiort, 
showing the ycai'’s 'ivoyk. ’ 'The cjec-
woro ;;' then ;,served,;,- by 
ussfiiLcd by ,Airs,, Barker,, 
deter AVhlch; the 'meeting ^ndjourived,' 
tO; tneet-next .month at tlie. home, of 
Mrs,' Iluglios,' ' '
a
jum GIBES BOLD TEA
i'lmdei'taken;;; .hy;;;;; b;;: yhiahi eivanrpj 
committee ol two, Air, G. Ilciid ami 
Air. T. Hoad. It was moved by Air. 
Eiikc ami socondod by Kenneth 
linrdy’ that the inanagihg' cbmmittee 
classlfy' thO' - jdayerB; ',;necordlng;to 
their playing ability, 'and ; that The 
ganioa,; except ladles', ; ho ;at::" odds/ 
Aloved;'by; Air,; Zala,: spconclpil ; hV; b. 
Now; that; lueoflngd ho on WednoS' 
lUi^ , ,uid tiiiturdajfc. at 8 o’clock,
EnHlhigo iiroduci'd more milk and 
biitior at a Umn coat than inaniptb', 
pmind for ptnind, in an exiievltTiont 
nirriad nut at the E.\perlmenlai 
Farm at Agaatiiz, II C. I'-kieh cow 
wa;i fed ten ))onnil» per day of a 
gi.ilii ration compelled of three imriii 
oal chop, lliroe pai'la bran, one part 
barley chop and one pan ollnuml 
with noma mineral added, Eacli cow 
I'T:•■ii.nil-iKiA -'-ten' 'hdu nil'll'''Of,.'filfal fa
$3-l,(K)!ReaIlzed-------$10.(»0IoiMtFprr
; vynrdetl III; Wi'st CoaHt AIlMxionMr 
:»:;'lirls(.inaM.' Work,
The biggest Itingh picturo of the 
year.'' 'T-
That’ll Bliuihcard," a rura-
inouiil plclurlzalion;;pf ;,;'Avory;:l!(Jii-
also recpivetl ;to  ;iiP'»hd«:;'of:;iilbiltiii 
luty ;(ind;titty.;;,i'P«n,da-;:pf;iplth(!r,',;eiV; 
niliign prodneiid two poundn each
:;;;-;'nM)i;bVnillk';'''pri,r-;'lln;y';;tl)an;; those’:,rp'd'
; ;;] niaiiKelnd-JC took'', tpiL ld)Uhd;k'';mhrp
laiupielH ,than; idlage; to;;;;^P^^
■ iniudri'd ppunda, ot/inllk pivd ;twolyp 
more luninds to - produci); a . pound, of
'L' hnttor ffit. /'Tlio coat of, producing' a 
' - .Inmdred ;pohnda;’o£Tnllk;TvhH;4H2B' 
:, V; with enHllago ;,aud -$1 .bbi vyith; nian-''■ gels,;" - ;'/
' The Junior hnmeh of l ho Bt.. An 
(In.BV’M ANbunen'rt Auxiliary held a Ail 
';vorbeiL;{B,;,thp;hon)'()Tif;';M'i’d;;ill)'iuati/ 
':Kocon'd5HiHf«i,;;la«'t:;;Hftturday;'afi«H 
noon, About ^’2-1.00 was realized 
i'diudri'g;:';,; tiip,';;aftor'nbi)hc;';,;$H;idM>;:;:'';;pf 
:,w'hb;}i,!-,'\vill;,;:bu:: sent.;,t<i-,,,:,npV:.,^;:7Allau 
Green, nf I lie West (.kia.U. Mlanlon, 
for ClulHtnian work, The Mtmieis 
Fra linen nnd Therona Thoiium and 




forte, HolootlonM, /;:Toa ,was ,a«rv«d, by
'the /gi'rlH,,:,;/Alrs,;:.;;''Clirpvv,',;''dlocpriui
HUporlntendont; of 11»o JUnlor \Vo* 
mou'H ' Auxiliary, ;waa; out' from Abik 
'io'rliL';for;tho,,aftenioon',
,>voo'd’H';.;;';IH'pfi;dway::;',:';HtiigP,i.‘;.aue('i)s.,*i
whlcli ;.will; 1)0:. tlui.i;;feature,.Vat ihe 
;AndItorluin; Tliouirp,;'ShlJmy,,; ktb 
lind Biiiurdiiy nights.
her to Ilia luiouLlted' L;u'vy a,s Ivlrs, 
Charters.
laui.) (.|te.;i.iii t. kiiw-v eluii ilr all 
about and a,tter ,a long and comitll: 
cated: Pxidaiiiitipn i)y i,joh 
;Htill lens.
VV'A'ber'''ili'e'V,fi,rtd;iiii.u'b.itiit 'i;httice;K!;,: 
hlHVnowty; 'iicquli'eil 'wll'e, iyhoiii"' ,1)0 
';'dec;lilesVTft;:-a'Vy)‘ry;;;.;pi!M,';punlile ;iyp'uii«;
WOMEN’S INfJTyTE WEETlNG
) he Know.', I .ArniCigcinent'-. runipleted for rhil- 
! dieii'f. I'liin.i Dreim AITair—".’RUP'
bird association will stage a lilg 
play also. A dog show will bo hold. 
Added to this will he entorlaliiment U'--5‘,TL,Va ] ^ ■
in the .Horse Show Building every 
evening, including stock parades.
The whole forms n groat wintor fair 
ind in future years a seed, fruit, 
liny nnd root, shov/ will he added, , ' 
making the occasion one tor a gen­
eral gniboring of all those working 
for tlio development of the province.
The general'-puhllc will he out In 
thousnncls and- arrnn are in
progress for a salo of liirkoyK ar. well 
as a drawing for li-gn of mntlon, 
haum'he..s of beet and liirkejs.
Tlui show will hi; tin. lii.-a ruil 
effort lo secure a Mrlllsli Columiila 
iimrUft tor British Colunilila jiro- 
diit.lh," i.nt prciiuiu'.ni ,V.uii,oiV),.r
cl)'yVxitTlclal .'tleclaredV
VBiflJC: Uaiilels: Ik tlie t)t,i>r.; 'Ilityuibiid rwoihaii,; Ijiifry,'deeldcft;; to,..^wliiV heiV 




''l.1KU'HT;t)V. 'PD]'Re';] 1‘It EH'RX'I'
An
The pa rent s' commit ten of the 
-'-''-'Wo'vf' O u li pa uU'o'o f ■ ':B1 dn oy'.' a re: ■ U o l d -. 
Iiu; a idlver tea in MalthowH' Hall on 
Weilnei-day afternoon, Nov. 25, 
excidhiint;;;'''’program-;
:''V;';; VVi'an|iHbV'H'i mTlouo'rV,^^^
Ntchol has ur.iepted an InvUulton io 
he luei.i III and Al).;i. Eva Harl, of
;5;;'VMii%;V''I[lil(d»pard'LLlH;;'a;;;.ftn)]jlte^
nirec.iod by FranU 'I’lUtla- Asa lilago 
idny it ran for more ilian a ymii' at 
tho Lyceum Theatre, Now York City, 
iTnd‘"lhen''Went''but • ai)d'"'iliiplt^ 
lliat Mtireess on a long roml lour,
' Bohiv has; tho I'ole ;of Colette, Idol
cu
jiud Iiiinre ill Hall' on Xovi'37(li,
I"n,Fi)I(JJ .HABIiOH, Nov, 19, -- 
Till- mi'iillil,'- molding of the fialt 
Hpiliity. ii5hliiil',;::\Y,tinieii’t(,i imtlt.uto^iyjiH- 
io'M III lip, home of Aim, T. Aker- 
man on 'I'liarsday, L'or, 1’.' I’insl 
■a, f m It IT )tib h tikC'^MU’btn ad 0,('or;;;i;t,li b
I'!tijidbut'te;'Iii'iiey;'''di'etm’"'‘(ilta-lf Tvlilcli
Cpietti?; 1h tlmrOilo.'ai'i'auge.a.
- - not - a honey monn.
;V;tb)'ihp.lleuiltHt;_fuU,otyH;-.;ui»o)i,y:eoni
l)|lt:ut|bn;!ii;)d ' (liougli'C'otetii'i Iie' hi ............................. ...............
lereMod in Cliartei n, (dm di-.cour j is to bo hold In t hr. halMii I ho nfli r- 
ages llim lo'eail'ie ’,he lii'o found tioon ot nei‘i'iiili**i’ 5, 'fh,'' Iwill a ill
. I of femtaine vliilioi'ii in hlH|ho oimn from thiee o’clock to sevmi.
" ',viU'b'<)t''i'h'ft;(uiothiu’;;n‘f.Ii'i;!ii'bi),;;:,Nov'mub.er;;Ylflt;,;tlioby;wJlbrobiluiTiiuLlvlUjrtot;
t'lnsjilratlonp
,, , i'wlhuieV luTity,
of- tho''''Fi’en«h''singe,'■ -whb ;-'Wit-lkH j I'iduhdTo pienni’.
rlght-'Hito' niv'accliletilal :diia)‘riii'|(r:'i-<)j-' '-'|^;oimrl ''l'b'nzek'imkiliu iho
a:;;iti'm,n 'idi'b';hiuj;;novt?r';'Hybi);hefbi0''; !ii'. :',,p^^||,,,,YjV|-7;'''B.V,,',.y '; a'i'idV;;''Ha;imioiid'' 
her; ll£<;-~-Hnd : lhbii ; illi3eover(-i , later ;;1h ,a.',:rtol,;.; af|,.:; Bertib' lilrdv
imrryVr'paliTvlib,' wliirTlie; arrlytii; of 
Ccilotle,; nuda' JtihiHelf: ' standlnK- out-
't'lvilisij ;; Hiubhimiil,''^^^ foijai'o reiiuei.iid lo hrliu; ('al:i'",. Thi
................ '''''fa'ioi'';!;nsi»nl:;'d;)nym;-will;rollp\y;ii.tid';n.
'''l't'mit’''’fby''nli d!V''-ex'i)o(;tod.V“''''''-'-';''-
The regular monlhly nmellng of ' ■ 
the Parent-TcMclit-r AraoelalIon look 
lihiri! Ill lip, sidioo] on Tip-sday en- 
mug ril 8 o’clock,
II was decide,! to Ipilil a C’hilM- 
niiiH Inio for Ihe si.lionl i,‘liildr(>u, llio 
(tiiamteiimnis for uhbli rre helng 
made hy the eximiitlva rommltloe.
Mr, Rant;',ay reportni ili.n omIii.u 
to )Mue,"(i Mr, Terry bud tmeu unuhio 
to ,|U(lge Ilia ehlekeipt tielonjiing lo 
momlters of (ho, t'hlrl-ti.ui I’liih liul 
that hr would ronio as soon ns |mi>
1) I! p
HI DN K'VNOT V;HK'1H IN D;'
;'..";Hftpt.''., R,.: Eive'ae'y, ..yoports ,,„hay.ln«; 
Hhlpped 15 crates of niHidiefriek 
picked from hln own buidioH Hincn 
'0(!t;ohejv'T;This;'-hii,iiibeH ;';d ro;;;eov(:trod 
\v(|hV^herfles.' wldidi wbuId only’ rb* 
■q n.'l rsi'' n''' 1 (H b'^ ii•ti n <ih I ri e'aliil wm rin e r 
Vda;y»tVto,,;rliH)n, ivti.d ;;V)rlnti;; th.euv;to;' mar 
I Hiriiy,;-;;'' 'I’his .MouudH ''good; for;;Nfp
thiil''hu,J«:ni:itd)(!rV'hitid)aU(lVat'’itllr;^ 
nere’H a laugbahle idtualloit for 
your lift).
Hh)lott'ib ’ aiitP;'iBob;biit W'loyv'.'btiiidi'K
na thb fauiouH cumpofmi’, ; bariy 
''Charters,;;; aro.VM'raii'dcd,. ,lo'KM'h'ci;;'lb 
;'n;; (imairtpw'u' railrotid ■ Hint lotv,'"Thu 
:ni«tyor.;;;orV.;tbi!:;;,tovyn'V';;wTsir';;«oTnlilnt:)y' 
.ll^tel - i;h,rkllig ; Wl(.lt ; hli:!: :r|yl(! sIlltleH.
jmmake,;)-...C.wU-'l-l.v, ...d.b'T ...fb'Te 
'yOUhB';Toui|dftVhO'';i»''; ox pocl;liVir;'V.i«iPl
■)'indrrlea;;;i.he;n);."'';-'-;Hb';:,had'::,'hmdi;'ei>>b'
I lira ting Tho cbmijik ittiptialn i
iddb’ hbLt’doiu .'.with :mo plncuVto; go. 
Thin;'iieeno''k'a . tddo-HiilIt ter, fjo : aim 





to .Mr. .lnnp’'n Bcncli, of Edmonlon, 
AH', and Mrs. Slmmii aro removltig to 




hlts and Inleitd') doahlliiK Ills c.lock
' i;t)r:;tbe.;(.!bi(i!itgV''‘7'T;-sprt,;--,.,
,7^^ > elosn of Die lup'.MO'S) tiirei ■ •
ing ii Moon from ”imvlil I'oiuuir- 
fleid” sv.fi very cleverly acted hy Up,I 
following pupils (it Miss Dhrlsllo:
hiP(i-'.;''bm'on.;'V::nr: {;i,yi‘mi)or;:’;'nruV;;:iw;'mnblu i proof,.AfVihe'
.ivc.itli.m Tiiiuii.i III N-iith ......... IJi.
Third Ml reel Is being tickled up hnltlo of m guac.
' " Fd,;'Tt'lncbbu'rii''-'--t'r~'v'“''bV)b'’T,n.krk'''<,'lotrH;»v'To'-"-Tjhnrlev«'
,E'A.H'.N'INGH , I'N(..’HI':AH1'; D.N 
'I'be ginzi e;ivntiii.'..i ol lb
,.d ia n Na Di.PP( L,. J tilt I'VII Lh , ..vfiu;.-,, tb p.
.a o(.di,,,„endiii):i. pi"
;’'|;5',788,'(i'l3.'"'afi;'bo')upHri''(l 'T'li'li;’ |'4';t|;'";;'H(;re;','.....................................................





;'b tit'cV llek' t hW ;'''rfM’itiilhh Vd't'%’
VVl«pria,;:WlU.'
;i.b(.>'";b'f|ClV;.' by.:;;Ed..'';n'bt(;kbu'rii.:'''T'r~v';'.',;'




:pined ''to •locnle,' Mr.
'I- '."j-' .tiU 11 -1,.,...;. .1 j - •;
He lu'iit to ,1 poadr-rmlH snvd'luR 
iiiis: pi ,-
;:;;:;E1dcr''.'Ff)rflha'\y;';tlPui;it5'«;y''o','’;;ii;u;'-...................
leici.iln;', l.'ilk on Die lu'cciliy of 
luiiiiu and i.cluml co-oimrai'oii In llio 
t).Mnme(rle,il deiebumo-nt of Dm
eliUdrmi, '1 be i/pciilo'r tediued out 
Ibfd Dm nature of a ibild llirc'c- 
ib'i'll.'ibinRi(d;iti'K'’;'''''bt';'''-''''.tiib';;’'":tiiiii'i'tii'iiI, . 
'tuont.pl;;r«nt|;;;-;;;p)typl(Y‘iv;:i,sides, which ■ 
mipd, bu euuiHly ibn-eloiird In order 
to tiroduco Dm bei-A elDzeiv'..
\ y*' '** (nu*4 i *
pamvod to Elder Foiolpiw for bla
.belprul and IrnMnicHvo addrenr;, afur , 
;Whi(!b thv meotiPK: mljourned.
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'THE Y.VIR'E OF .V TRADE 
Young man. next door to a clea 
conscience, a trade is as good a 
thing as you can: have in this life.. 
You . can carry it Vith you all of 
your days; you have to pay neither 
ts::es nor inierest upon it, and it 
will help you around many a sharj- 
coiner when most other things wili 
fail. " ^
We know a in an ;W-hb today iS; piic 
ot the I'ichost men in ail tho world 
who begtin his active life as:a.helper 
to a machinist, and who can take 
the place of any, of his, workmen, 
whether it is the man who drives 
rivets or an expert putting together 
the most delicate part of the igni­
tion system in the automobiles made
.wc; i : 1 n ViTG p-ii n t i : fn rt nr1 A<?. V011 IvTlOW
AVB HAVE ONE OF THE FINEST ASSORTMENTS OF
In thd City in ENGIASH'and CANADIAN makes at , 
Prices , to Suit; Every Purse. / :
Call and inspect our stock, which is second to none.
JAS. McMARTIN
nCTORIA’S EXCLUSIVE LEATHER GOODS STORE 




I .VdTO and MARINE ENGINE REPAIRS £amis
a
OR ,;o years the Bank of Montreal has maintained offices in the Province i 
British Columbia ready to accept monies upon deposit, and !o.an these funds :o
enuers. mercKants, manufacturers and business men generally upon terms consUcsnc
w:t.h sound banking and the oroper custody of its depositors’ funds.
,ince the first office w.is established at Vancouver, on the completion of the CanadianPacinc R^way
in i8S6, the Bank h.is spread throughout the Province until today it ^ h.as. 45 offices in’ Britirh 
Columbi.a, with he.idquarters at Vancouver, ready to give prompt and etr.cicnt service to people of 
this Province.
Small accounts are welcome and are accorded cbe same semce as ,that given to large arnounts.- -
Custoir.cr.s of the Bank have all the advantages resulting from a Prqyinoal Orcartization, combined 
u-ith the strength and fadiittes of a nation-wide Banking 'nstitution having wcr!d-\.-ide connections. ,
Imperial Oil Company’s Products
GUTTA PERGHA TIRES
-———PHONE, DAY AND NIGHT, 81—————i
a
. i his gigantic facLorios. A’ou know 
him. too. He has a trade.
If we had our way we wouldjgiye 
every boy a trade. Thou we would 
, 'have him t;tick/t.h :it.Hdve it. :ahd:::bcst  to , lo i
' ' good to it. If he did. it would be
good to him. I'iiis is homely Ian
Total Assets in excess ot* ^ 700.000.goo 
/Ile^%iaRers ;for: BrklsK:iColumbia 640 Pender Street, West, Vancouver
AVEM.AKE A SPECIAIH'Y OF
and carry a heavy stock at all times—So it stands to reason you 
will get BETTER SERVICE and PRICE by dealing DIRECT and 
..'^./CRlGHT-rAT HOME.i/A/.':/" 
PHONE 52 AND HAVE IT PUT RIGHT IN YOUR FEEO-R:OOM.
li
; r MOUNGE FEED GO. .:




*, .Y ..........A .irreat ina.nv neonle riirht'in cGaii-;
TRY- HICKLING SANITARY ASPECTS OF 
FARM WATER SUPPLY
, :■ V:::,:y^\,OUR'iPRlCES:..:'ARE' 'YT
INGONfFlGVERmBEE
AVe intend keeping open our special AIoney-Raising S
Sale^/until;Christmas. 0 '
■ „ pression we may state that Van­
couver Island is 26S miles in length 
' / and S.5 miles in width in places, liav-
ing an area of over 10.000 squan 
miles. The island is larger than
I 7-11 Pandora Ave. Yddione .VICTORIA, B;C.;
'U'-/;::’;,;:By yA/g;® lACIHIEAbY^ TY':// 
(Doin. <Agricultural: Bacteriologist l
BRITISH INDlV BRASS ' INDIA CURRY POWBEB) 
BOMBAY MANGO CHUTNEY RAG MATS^^ Y
BARGAINS 1 BARGAINS 1 'BARGAINS 1
' ■ Belgium and richer in natural re !
’sources, timber running into mil j 
lions of dollars and mineral deposits 
of wealth untold as yet only scratch­
ed on the surface. With the best 
climate in tho world, and some of 
the most beauiifnl scenery, it does 
not need much imagination to figure 
out-a wonderful future for our big 
.i.sland.
' '
The u.Aual Saturday evening cardsi; 
supper and dance of the North Saan­
ich Social Club w.'iri well at to 




I The ladies’::;ivrize::5\ut’s; won:/l)y; ^
,1. Gilman, while Mr. Nunn was tin. 
sitcet'SMful geiviibriian.T' : V -
Idomestic wells, the death rate from;™ sai,
typhoid fever, the most serious ofi 
• water-borne diseases, has decreased
AM. RED CARS:
;VICTORIA SIDNEY
l.oave.s 758 Ytites Street, Leaves from Waiting Room,
oittjo.^ite Domii'.ioii Hotel Beacon Avenue;Ybppbsit-oY
DAILY EXCEPTJSUNDAYy: Y:D.VILY EXCEPT-SUNDftY:/::;
> a.m., i 8 a.ni..- 10 .a.m., 8 a.in., 9 a.m., 9.30 a.ih; ':
a.m., P2 noon, I p.ni., 10 a.m., 11 a.m., 1 p.m.,
" 3 i).m., -t p.ni., 5 p.m., 0 p.m., 2 p.m., 3 p.m., -1 p.m., 5 p.m.,
!).15 p.m., 11.15 p.m. O p.m., 7 p.m.
— ------ —— ---------- — "'’'aTtv-n i'v ?:
SENDAY 






: TV ■, ahth,
3 p.m;, fl p.ni.v
9.15 p.m., 10 p.m. LJ " ‘. .............. .. ; «c p.m.,
Victoria Phones 394 & 4072U ; nSidney Pho
NOTICE!
On Xm:-.-, itnd New 
: i: Yea r's 'Day Citi ii n ; 
On Sunday Sciicdulb
P to a remarkable extent, 
g I In our country districts, however./ 
g ' where . tlie ' scattered population 
g ! makes : the' establishment of a' public 
@ iwater,: supply system impossible, the 
J . farmer is forced to depend upon his 
§ i own domestic ,source,which . is, Tn 
® ; most cases, the shallow' well. Thatj 
g such a well can be a source of posi- 
: J j t i V e cl a n g e r f r o m . t y p b o i d i d y s c n t e r y 
s idiatThoea :; andf/bther T tiisorders’/has 
■ P I been amply proven, but still many 
§ ! farmers do not realize fully the Im- 
portance of a pure unpolluted water: 
i j supply,:on the danger to ,their .taini- 
^'lies and their stock lurking in con-
^taminated water.:
“ ' ; , The,' location bf /tho farm .w is j
m
iSEab!Ba:iiiEflTi!3ii:ica:!‘iBJUEaKiiaif
A very jfioasnnt : surprlstv \yas ::ar. ' 
corded to gue.sts when iho need;.
........... ' Ifoi imal G'tjuj/G ^ i.,,/u'ilun>i,‘n ' hai
furnished .sovi-ral of tin* dniice Renv 
t.i the Icet.Ui enjuyjneiu of all, :
“4 frequently faulty, and denotes: a lack j 
i bU knc)w4edge;^:bG thbVanB'er:::tc) ;heaiih i 
P ] from: water whon. therb is ;any‘'chance | 
’ O'fofc: drainage/or;:leaking,': from“;:, such '
in 2 ft. len^jths suitable for
sources of pollution/ as : barnyards, 
; ces.sppols, privy, manurod fields, sink
di aiiis, etc. Not only should the Well
be placed at rbasonablo dlstancie j 
from such sources of filth (say 40 to1
. . 1 .t;. '•»,'■ ‘ '
diiiii'ing iln^ I'wniiig.
Informal Concert, Supper aim 
' D.mce-. .North thiameh Mnh rmnn-! 
Se.'ioot Croii,- Itn.ul, S p.m, Tuesi!!i>.
I .NoM'inher 2 1-
hmighier to the fi-fi of \oul ■
" ''’'''"'"’"'''"b/Rrtugh'tci'biVthV'Olfeht 't)f 'you!:V/VU--,--.'!;/
(.nughR'C Iteliind >.ui’.
And a lolly guoil mipper in, irmn
:,l ;■ , :’■ ",,.■■■ ■':■ .....O f , V O 11 I ■U1 .' il, ;
. ' ' Com.- .iloim yon itaDanl six Inin-
;:C>0 yards) but also, if po.s.Hiblo, on:|
; hiklier groimdb; -The more porous: 
the ground, the greaier should he, 
? the distance front any contaminating 1 
■; source.',:'' : „, .„■;
l'At.-!> iheii V, hen tht; v, eii i,-, re-, 
I moved (rom any source of pollmion,
ViDo'ground: water should he inado; to:.
For the Present 
Season
! filt:or: thrmiglv lit: leaRt;l2' tp: 15 feet; 
I :'b :• De Cbrc'on ter 1 ti g^'llie’ ivbl 1.Boil ’
I:: tends .'tci':,reinoyo:..,EeriTism:nd:4mivuri-:: 
AloH 'Mrout: ,siirtac<V: wnsliln’gV,
,:water, :,lunvover..i‘9houhl/bo/mnde to
?rC'n:Uy ::llU(>i‘bthroui!h::,tho:; itoU; by in- j 
■|,HurlnB'ih!it:iho:«i(loa;6,(::iho^well, for'ai
';or:i:2:,:‘io:l5':ft!e:GaVo:iiKl!iu'nti(G
:^b:'‘DSTyEVER V::'MAX',NEEDB,; .\" 
: '■■'.SMARV H)UESSV"b«i;nvb/:,,
'::.'':bth(it:’lie:'T'iVii:: wa:'!!,!;'''(b';'ihb"'Tnan>/ 
„: /B 0 c I a 1 /,': I'l V b n Cl";. 0 Ei ho v, .WI n,t, e i': 
/:■' * Season',''"'"'; //'::."'
:'://w« /arO' ■ 'shtwing'^'Toany'/ex-'' 
>' '■ ''ooiieut'Yvivio'es.;—/:■■'/'
IMniii IMim / sbi'KOs, llci cliiii.
/hpiiOi'/Fenell /Stripe
,,,;■■■'..u;-,'/ •■ , ‘if':' pi,a /. '■'■Uv;
;’:Pruc(U'di desoteil In clllliiia’Ii'f-f ! i;/',-'
Tim Hecpinher eiuenaliimi'iu will 
tnl.e tlm form of a clilldr.'u’.s piny, 
”tted Uldlim nood." which will he 
Kinged in the Rm'MUl.U Hall on Dn- 
e.'inlH'.r -1.
■/,: , r ■ "'A'.:.'
: T'E14 > I > H () N E NI: > H $ 1511 S (X
,' iV'',
PATHFINDERS’ CLUB
i' ,,, :'::Tho,;;:T''oKnlnr/:,wee'l(ly';':.,>'»eeUn:ft „;’o('
Cei I'.iililimler.-' Clnh wa« lielil In 
i)io Union Sunday nehuoi hiiMement 
on l-'al'ivdny ov.-nlna, Noe, 1 1, at 
7.;m .After Hit- u oml opeii -
'', ' lug' :coro,monlcH ' hitslmni8',"\v,ntv carjieii
‘I-','' OH, '‘."'DireO' H 0 W: ;' Mi 0 Ut ite/B were Itl'i'ti-:',;':'
, atiMl Into th*' Clcih tmd pen- othcerK
niMioluted.
A I'liriUo 1 .'j'ny'itaiion ,h/, o;s;|i,!jidi.'(l;,UV:}:,;„
„ nO,V,H ^lltl'IllUim eM.i, ■Mtliiel.. I.tleeil,,,,
ti.-iwe-n the Mg«'< of Him* inid six- 
toon, Tho mciMingi aro held in Dm 
Un(,nii Suridhy' stciiool ':0)i.',Friday :.t;)V«w 
J1I11R9 Ml 7-;Ui d’cloclc.
Another crinvouionco, tuiyiis JHUy 
T.-indv. would ho lo pavo tU« rf»«,4 j 
vi;I,i riihbor and (tholldll tlroa,
,'T" >. < f
yjj .j,, ,l.'i ,, , I, ' 1 7, I ’ f 1 1, ' i|:
i:iiii"pi)i-louS;:itO;'WaHi)'f::;/:The4tlp.;)ui:tur*::
' ■ a I ly,sh pitifU hfiVo' c (injjt rti'cth'd ::i jra t: po; 
'.Ootvtn nilna t ionV'a n "'ppSHlhly/ontor,';:::
ITNVMe'i’,: tfiity,::,bo,,::seriptti\iy, po)i;:to'd: 
;j:\vlth:out: BliowltiK:::'ll)iti'' hy;; Its [imip; or 











We Sell Stanfields 
Underwear
w’litei' is hy no inoatia a BUarnhtco 
:":a'’purTiHUpiiiy%'';Whon.:'howo‘vot’.'whter'l 
ri'oih ; A veil becb Hirbld 11
'':nft:er:’'"k;':h(iayy:''i'rain:,::; th,o‘rola_‘' hvl'-1 
dontly sbiho dafecti for tills condition: 
Indicatim that Burfaco wnahings aro 
ohteriiiB Avlthoui proper tlliralioii.
The Dlvlalona of Baclerlolopy, and 
Chumlntry at the CoiUral Exporj* 
iiiehthl ; Farm; will ’ annlyJio Avtiibr 
Bamplos ftuhmHtod hy farmors living 
w Ithln a reason,Ohio dUtanee. ApplS- 
! rnlkm for Inotnictlons iis to iaklnit 
.Ithe-isa'mplo. s'liaul(l;(lrsi:'bo,‘mado,‘::'4' •.
Gloves





:':':'/.r'SvODL'LIXKIV './ ' : 















FUl.l'ORD TIIIMH OA.NGES tVO
W 0 iu > Wcut r a rut y^\t avIU AtkI wo h avo nn
tw-wpm—iiotwmwmhi
FUI,FORD/:I'l ARBpNov., 4■p,--' j 
j'A,;'t:o‘othali ^'in'ofch 'Vvaii;plityt5d';'at;;FuU.:,l
! ford on Thursday. Nov. 111. hetweeii *
’Ttfc''"’Cithftb't"’''An'U’"1nc'a'l 'iiiny'n'’'"
Fulford won 2-0. This fas tho iirst I
:‘in:ftit;li;'::;of "‘'tho‘.ahasonj ,an(V;;a 1 return 
yamc win he played at Onnre*' ifid,ay ' 
'l-CU'.'M'n the Jlivejilc feains, • |,
nucceM.ora to .1, N HATiVEY, LTD,
RM-tno V.MEH S'FUEEi I'ICTDUM, H.t'.
•;';e-jYa ■:
■V.1
Thursdaiy, November 19, 19^5. SIDKEY AND islands REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZE'il'E Daij?!! 'riii‘06
/7=
GODDARD «& CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
./ SIDNEY,: 13.C.
Established 30 years in England . . 
Guaranteed to Remove Seale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 





f: AND POOL ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Caiulics, CHiewiiig Gum, Etc.
NOTES BY THE WAY 1
D.V ODSERVER 1
Vi;
33-Foot Scow : Light Towing
SCOW WORK
Tlionias H. Siinp.soiv 
Pender Island, B.C.
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
It is reported that tho Cil.y Coun­
cil of Victoria is about to sell the 
eelebraled Golf Links at Elk Lake lo 
a Vancouver man to develope as a 
summer resort. If this be allowed, 
it puts a stop to the hopes of the in- 
j habitants of the Saanich Peninsula 
jthat it could be used as a water sup- 
Be not deceived, says Albin Carl-j niy {qi. district. For years the 
son, the car that comes out withjQj^y of Viclori-n have escaped paying
on this property on the.se
not have. anything to say about It. 
Ncedlo.ss to say lie was not a lawyer.
new designs has the same ones on; taxes
the pedestrians.
Mac says even the gny 
fast car may be slow pay.
Parking space is where, you leave 




Hours of attendance; 0 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone G3X.
Idany a car is wreck'ed liy a looso 
nut—--at tlie wliccl, conuuenis Holly
Sangstcr.
HE.ALTHY SCALP ME.ANS 
BEAUTIFUL HillR. SEE
MISS NANCY
For Tonics aVul. Treiitmeiit.s. 
Phono 3 SIDNEY, B.C.
B. C. FUNERAL GO., LTD.
(IIAYW.IlRD'S) ‘
; s/Envhhlrning.;for, shipment a;specialty. 
;:' "Charges ■ moderate.. '■ Lady atrtendaht. 
-: Cur;exp^erience extends; pver. a period
?oi - nearly - 60 - years,: 
irsi Brouglitcih ; St;, Victoria^ BV C.
i\Iany a man drives ; into matri­
mony by driving with one hand.
Prom the Junk Pile 
A. bouncing, a jouncing,
A leak and a lack,
A humping, a jumping,
A knock in the hack.
A creaking, a cracking,
A bolt and a jar. •
A clashing, la Binashmg,
A helluva car!
grgounds. But now the cat is out of 
the hag. Many say the sale is being 
with a jgg- than the improvements
made on the Golf Links co.st. But 
as tar as that is concernocl, it does 
not matter to tlie. country districts. 
Tlie use of this lake as a meanii ot 
water supiily was one ot the inducc- 
nieuls lield out by the late Greater 
Victoria Water Board promoters to 
obtain votes' in this vicinity. But 
now that is all tlirown into the dis­
card. It also puts another turn into 
the presisuro being exerted lo make 
the Municipality of Saanich come to 
time rvilh their bargaining with Vic­
toria.
A student of tile l3ngliBh lunguago 
would find many opportunities during 
the sessions of our local l.ogislu- 
turo to learn how to spealc Engiisli 
in such a niauncr as not to mean 
what your hearc'rs iinugine youj'^ 
mean. Jlany of the memlicrs have j ^ 
got this down to a fine point. A.fier 
listening to them—or reading their ^ 
speeches — tlie audience , imagines 
they are speaking atiout "Dr. Cook," 
but if taxed with that offence they 
come hack and say they were talk­
ing about “Greenland." And yon 
have to believe them.
Meet Your .Friends At—
TERRY’S
CORNER FORT and DOUGLAS STS. Ml
Light Lunehes Afternoon Teas H
Ice Cream Sodas and Sundaes
mr SEATS FOU FOUR HI NDRED H
Mr. AV. T. Sisscu, of Harbor ltd., 
North Saanich, is removing to the 
neighboring nuinicipality of Saan­
ich. This is Satiuich’s gain. Mr. 
Sisson deserved the tlianlis of the 
people of Ibis district, as lie wa.s the 
first to introduce t!te iiroeiling of the! 
Chinchilla Itaiddt to tlie diatrict. ^ 
This l.iu'.dnoss' lias now retu'Uod lo j 
large proportions, and is adverti.cin 
the district all over the country.
As a cyarning to jaywalkers a traf­
fic sign in a Michigan city reads; 
“He who hesitates :is tossed,”
"e; A;; ADT el e p hb n e s s2 2 3 5;2 3 3 6.' ■ 2
Mrs. Benrich —I gave my, hus­
band an imported meerscham for
his"'birthday'..,'..;.v. A/:;,' /.A''-
, 1; Mrs; Newrich—-O ■ hoW; w^iarming! 
Touring or sedan?
Now that the remains of the cele­
brated King Tut has been at last 
uncovered the next move may be to 
have a coroner’s imiucst to decide 
what he died of.Then the Gippi 
police will be put bn the Irair of the 
offenders. They will have nhout as 
much chance to arrest them as the. 
modern police have of finding out 
who killed "Billy Patterson.” :
The: design; of; the car may change 
but, says Bill Reid, the same old- 
fashioned mortgage covers it.
It is refreshing to read That biie 
of the members of our Local Legis­
lature stated in his address to the 
H o u se ; th a t Ti e d i d; 1101;. kn o w / any­
thing about the P.G.E., then ho did
The newspapers of tlie neighbor­
ing city aro einted over many evi­
dences of the mild weather .nipplied 
by their readers. AVe also have many 
evidences of the same. The third or 
fourth crop of thistles are now 
blooming along our iirincipal toiirisl 
route, i.c., the East Saanich Road. 
Needloss to .say, the occupants of 
neighboring properties are not elat­
ed over the picture.
Terrific Speed
The long-di.stanrc telephone lines carry 
con versntioiis at speeds ranging from 
S.OO!) to .17S.OOU miles per s<-'ci.iih1. Tlvo 
human mind cannot comprehend: this 




Ouv Motiern Establishment, Motor 
Eciniinneiit and Large Stock of 
Punt^ral Supplies eiu'ible us tu render
Ooiisci<‘nlioHs Service da.v or night 
with no e.vtva chaiges for Con
Americans are born at the rate of 
five per auto-
drivers prevent Giny congestion : of ;
population;:;?’
rUails:?; OtTiee and Chap'd.
Gb htry
l&tfi'
Q-'adia Street, Victoria, B.C. Pliones, 
."S08 and 6033.
Teaching Her to Drive 
Instructor; In case of emergency 
put on the brake.
MAYNE ISl.ANDEll FASSES 
.. The body of the late Airs. Lillian 
Bennett, who passed away at Bt. 
Joseph's llospitai last Saturday'; was 
forwarded to Mayiie Island by the 
Sands;,Funeral; Company, where the 
funeral seiy-ice was bonducled yos- 
tei-clay:;a;tj;3,31):b’clock from ISt?,Alary 
Wiagdalene;; ;: Church^: by Rev. /Air; 
;r’ortbr. ? T!ie'body was laid tb:rori in 
t-li'e " fhuiily; plot Tn" -the ;;-:churchyard 
ciiiietery. l;
, Two ceutb ;A>er;:,,wbrd; for ; the' first; 
insertion and one cent a word for 
each subsequent insertion. : A group 
of figures or telephone number will 
bo counted as one word.
: Nn - a ft Verf;isbill entv,;; iiccei
TO Discontinue lOfiRRY
;;A;.;The A auto.y fe AAlpuntvf YerhbnA 
bperatiiig between Anacortes and 
Sidney, vill make her last trip of
of the people pf. the 'SIDNEY,and DEEP: COArii dislribt5;v:::A
We Haye Been Ele^
to supply their requirements' for excellent ;'AIEATSi and ’it is :'our 
;?.;aim: to givm; the; QU’ALITA'; and SERI’lCE.
Dar* SI'ECIAI/FOR THUS AVEEK-E.SF>
DEVONSHIRE ROSE—A Good Table Butter—
; Two pouiid= I(;r ................................................ .......... ....................  Ot
IOCAL BEEF, A'EAL, FORK and LAMB 
FRESH PISH BACON VEGETABLES
;:’PH0NE:';8IAA A. HARVEY
/  o: Ahdy f ti  ejri   ;> 
less than 25c. ,
CcepfedA/I
;thclseasbh;:;pnt.:;pf;,S at 9 ;i.m.,
Alonday. Nov. 30, and effective with
b: _
work look for a short circuit.




j Instructor; Always see that the 
radiator is filled with water.
1 Her; Oh that thing on the front 
that looks like a bnarrlinE
Coils Made Ranges Connected 
Repairs, Etc.
CHARGES REASONABLE over there.;
Victoria
bees’^;
You’ve bothered mo 
so that I’ve lost niy hearings.
Her; Lucky there’s a garage right
LOST — About 11th inst. — Gordon 
Setter. Black with brown legs 
and white streak on breast.. Ro- 
w'ard. Return to Barber Shop, 
Sidney.
her arrival in Anacortes at 1 p.m., 
Mchday, Nov. 30, will he withdrawn
from tho route and all service be­
tween Anacortes and Sidney will be
(SIDNEV, B. C
J. P. SIMISTBR - ^ I . / '
discontinued until some time in the 
spring of 192G, when the scriicc 
will be resumed.
Ojipusitc Bank Beacon .Avenue Opposite Po.st Odico -
New Arrivals in Stamped Goods lo
__ _ ^ $
. j .x L'O'i a v.^1 'out-'.
: : C.e,
.After discharging her passengers
aiicl:S auto hip biles ::?pn:;::heiv;;jarriyal;:Eiaf
Serviettes, Bureau Scarfs Etc,
Anacortes on Nov. 30. the Alount 
Yernon will proceed to Seattle for 
further orders.
DRESSAI.AKING HA
1 Hours; 9- to 6. Evenings by appoi
IRDllESSING - 
intment. Phone 3.
AI‘PJiES—Russets, Kings, Bello Of:'
Boscoop, Cox’s Orange Pippin and | | f;
SpiUenburg, 151.50 a box; 10c for 
returned boxes, Phone 16, Sidney.
;-If :a niotorist ruins a;:pneuin^a^ 
an accident he cau uso ills spare tiro, 
IE ho breaks some hones he can go 
to a butcher shop and get some 
spare ribs.
FOR SAIjE'— Two-tuho Norllieru 
Electric, Radio, complete. Will
ANGivlOAN
; S6 tow iadles aiid gmitlevhoni; says 
‘'arandpa’’: Gibson,
like ladles and gehtlohion. k V
Every nutomolille driver, sniclicvs 
Balls ClinImers, - acoma to depend; on 




\V:;';Bricdy,. if-10. W. A. btacej’ 
l e.
:iilhlNTYR.E’S; GHEf'KEiy BOARD, 
World’s oldest game mrido new--• 
Printed on strong paper. J’oslpald,
■d I0c.;>'';Revie:\v,:'’S'idhey,':B’.C;>;; ''h'':;;;:'
PEDIGREE FOR,MH~.2c ou ch. a ny- 
: whoro, piua the; poatago. Sidney 
and Islands Iloviow, ;Blrtnoy. I3.G,
Tonionrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.
Siiiida.i, Noveiiiher 'M 
St. Andrew's — fi.Ofl a.m.Holy 
niiTiinilcmCohimuhibnp BEBE DANIELS




SIDNEY CinCUIT UNION (MIUKOII
—and WenrliiK WIi>«» 
Jack nnd Jill 
Sped up a hill,
A tuirvfi up there was sharp. 
Tho car upset;
:;;jacU’.i rolling yet;
Jill's plnylbg Oh a harp. -
FOR SAIdi) --- l\iahoguny ; cabinet 
gramophone tCulumbia) with 
ahont;;20 rocorda, $55. - AV. T. Sis­
son, tlarhour Rond, SidtiejL
V Hnndaj , Novi'Uiher tia 
Morning sorvieO: at ftnn nlohton
fit;'' '




LOST --- Cow’s tothar ; chain,” corner 
' Henry; - A v e.: a n d ■, S i x t h" S t,,; ;P i n tl d'l’.
'riHUfftTnlly piirtui nltio iiedda four- 
wheel hYakes^''' V''/
';,',Thh?hnihttelusd hrikht ^of/i'tnllantry^ 
•--a nioinrlid hiu'klng out of a park' 
iiigiitpttt|(Pttt:drih<i';:Wi)!iian;'''dHYer;
return ; to i Hevldvv Olllee,/ Ufstvard.
(HI RfS'ni AS 1CA HDS;-r;''NuW':; Is O 




dll.ti'k Cal China. Sid'
buiiila.i, .Neyenitn r tih 
Hagan's-’-!).00. :;v 
.Sidney....-10,'15.
Admission: Adults 30c; Children|15cS
LALKHEMS
:; Oel;: t wo ’ ouheeH;\hfr"n^
"T^;, ’po'''dor ” from ':ybur; (irugglst,; 
Sprinkle on/a Iv't:, .wot uMoth '.and rub.










llih late Mrs. Aiinit) Pollanl, Tin'
'/"'ftinpriil’wns''held'onAlfiiiday'G
;.hno0«v.”..fi’O.h'?;rik0?i:;IL”;vO';:2?J''.iiiieral
Chuptd to IlOfin Hay Cemder.v.
i cioaii'.:()ff,:n1l',aocunihlated, dhut , 
from i'iohew and sIhkIos —- It 
..oft en'■ ((.hsorliH ,ha tPHiclv .0 s;;.,'! 0 %;;;;
uf Ihe llghl and lermw air; 
:.''.l.tlo.eliohod.;/'h'.,aivtl ;h’iii'ned 




'Iinhgley'' Hti'”'- DmiklaH ■ HI.
ToiletjWare for Men’s and Women’s
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
; TltojiioM'; rd''iiipl('te^fc(b(''k':' lit0.iihh’ltyi.'£Aih''b<<i''rVarU'l'yS'ofhti'<tcIeh 
to add JO (iMC set, ; ;\Ve \voleoilu!:,your anri aPy or(lel«'
:. AV.ould eompUmentr:
i ; you bn :youf Ototid-felloW''?’ >'
;Khlpi than 'nyrnpHOithi, wl.th;;;
j.’'ou:?'over'''h/'' hacka(S)te,■.
ST.IY YOUNG while we do 
your laundry work,
'i'ry?'(Viu'":TlM'lf-T
.'■y'cill ?rnPe.V' oah.' ).Hy lnh,l:::'<Olt|f.'''';ffn’'.;,VfM.»l''0|t':: pa.VlpJ£:'p'" .






■;.n»ir’';J''i’on(!h Ivory .Traysi n ■ very?lino' selecfIon,;;any.; pHOf :<O :Siii0 
'::';vkjUOehch:ri,y(:>i'y'''3’ iUC;;Bbjc:;'nrt(V;;Hs),lr'. HoceOeuiSeia,■■'in“
nice gift ho.x, n ret ...........................
FreirirdC'fvory :'Bud';''Vaaos;';'h::How hHrael,lvp"doidgh';;
','at,, e.»ch' ,.,1h'.'.;
ri'i’remdi Ivory AVivtfh Stiunri':':a',;fipoe(nl.piirelin/m lo'ho'ir’:.?/:
Fi'cii'tli Ireri PaP iid-ir In three pb'e de'lgtu', Wl.’/l'i, (
$l,iri and »P'»»
,„„A'hib,.Jh,;w,eL,,Ca!ieh,;ihttferH, ...^In)'.;lf'))'tfJihltlctW!i'hUo,..Ei;)’Ul,ihhri'
Mae"' Phot O' Fra men *''"a I''itrlrrh''ran !''i>i!r"'upOrbhi'h'0„ •'.■fU'hi











i PAY CASH Phone 9X PAY LESS
Local and Personal i
m Lifebuoy Soap Y. 3: for 
Lemon Soap— 
3 for ...__










ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS CAKES EARLY
Shortbread (in round
. ,0\/C cakes)—Up from OUl/






COR.VER SECOND S'L. .VND HK.VCON AVE PHONE 10
a guest of Mrs. Steward for the 
week-end.::
♦ .* ’ „,
Mr. P. J. Campbell, road superin- 
tendont, paid a visit to the Island 
Wednesday.
' 'w , Ji*«
Vi
Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. and 
a.m. daily except
,V IGTORIA-N A N AT iM O-W E LL IN G T' ON
'■■'■Y';:,''''3.'40 ^p.m.'Raily.^';.''
VICTORIA-COURTENAY^—Leaves Victoria 9 
, Sunday.
VICTORIA PORT ALBERNI—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Tuesdays, 
.Thursdays and Saturdays.
V1CT0RjA-I.jA1CET COWIGHAN—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. ori Wednes-




.X Where Prices 
: are liight
GSc King Oscar Sardines, 2 for 25c
; Swan’s Down Cake Flour—..45c Small white heans, 4 lbs.,...25c
Classic Cleanser, 3 tins .- 25c All Copper Boilers --------- .$:1.05
I’aiiit.s, TurpohlijusHciitci^i Stbyo Pipe, Hiu’dwarc, 
: lioofinp; and XaiLs.
Mrs. Edward Logan, of Victoria, 
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. E. 
P. Robertson.
The Ladies’ Aid held their No­
vember meeting on Friday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Geo. Dean.
9 « •
Another new collage is being put 
up on Ganges Hill by Mr. C. Lang, 
near the ^yate^ tank. W. Seymour 
is the contractor.
The children’s fancy dress party, 
under the auspices of the Board of 
the Lady Minto Hospital will be held 
on Saturday afternoon, Nov. 2S. 
Prizes will bo given for original cps- 
tunies.
. :
The new bakery*shop just being 
completed on the lot between Mrs. 
Johnson’s and Mrs. Elliott’s homes 
by W. Seymour will be opened for 
business the latter part of this week 
byMrs. Reginald Liversidge.
The Salt Spring Island Players 
put on "Tilly of Bloomsburg" at the 
Mahon Hall on Thursday and Friday 
evenings. A dance followed the li'ri- 
day night performance. Mrs. L. 
Stacey was in charge of the tea. The 
play was very good, each one play­
ing their part well. Those taking 
part were Mrs. Best, Mrs. Weatherel, 
.Mrs.Mitchel,Mrs. Spriugford, JlrsT 
Haryey, Miss p. Taylor and Messrs. 
V. C.Morris, Major Turner, P. Low- 
ther, 4\V. Eyans, F. ; Stacey, C.: Ley, 
C. R. Weatherel, J. H. Kingdom, R. 
04 King aiad "Airs./Nprrhan WilsbnY
Owing to rough weather the Vic­
toria team did not arrive, but a good 
practice took ; place by the Active 
Pass members. .
SATURN A ISLAND
Dr. West, of Mayne, made a short 
call to Saturna this week.
....... ''Hr'
Mr. B. Crossingham has returned 
to his ranch after being' away for 
some months.
Mr. Harry Loosemoro has return­
ed to his work near Duncan after 
a brief visit to his family on Saturna.
Mrs. Field, who has been ill for a 
number of weeks, has gone to Vic­
toria ;to be under the care of a phy'si- 
cian. '
.■ 1 , : ■
Mr." Jones, representing the Sun 
Life Assui'ance Company, spent 
several days on the island last week, 
going on to Alayne and Pender from 
here.
Business Cards, Letterheads, Statements, 
Envelopes, Gireular Letters, Posiers. 
Catalogs, Programs, Calenders, 
Dance Tickets, Blotters and 




To Solve the Perplexed Question
VOU HAVE ONLY TO CALli A'P
“WEILERS^’’
Whore you will find a comprehensive display qf useful and artis- 
tic'.things in-——
<’hiii!;», (Tit. Gla.ss, Silverware, Bras.s Goods, .‘\rt Pottery, .Superior 
Aliniiiniiin, Kitchen Ware, Puriiitiu-e in many odd piwes. Easy 
Chairs, Card Tables, Rugs, Cu.shions, Table IJiiens, Curtains, 
Flooi’ and 'ITible Lamps, Baby Carriages, Down Coinforttu’s, B(;d 
Spreads, and everything for the liome that is good and useful.
When ill Town—Come In—
IF ONLY TO SEE. You will be delighted with the brilliance of 
our display. ,
tW COAIPARE OUR VALUES
SHOWROOMS—921 Government Si , VICTORIA
#-
MAYNE: ISLAND.;







>yi* r' 1 If 1 J • Twia'
- 'M. oamples are now ready tor your selection m
. § at the Review office
:Mr. Fred Robson left on the 
Charmer on Alonday on a bu.‘|iuess 
trip to Victoria.
4;-, ;The;;'gueMs;4bf 4Grancl>Tew,,;;;Lqdge; 
this past: week were: Joe Barzman, 
Victoria; Gus. A. .Mavis, Victoria; J. 
Irvine, Victoria; \V. P. Bassett, Vic­
toria; W. J. Buckeit, \Uctoria; K. 
AI. Alarjanovich, Sidney.
Congratulations to Air. and Airs. 
;Kelly Harris on the birth of a son at 
Isahella Point oh Thursday, Nov. 12.
Air. Pollok has once more re- 
suniedhisTuesdayrunfrqrivFul- 
fofd to Sidney.C The “ Aristo” leaves 
here. at£S .ia.hi.v: returning from :Sid- 
hey:at;4p;nl.,4thesameias6n:SatuI•- 
’days.
Air. Lasseter -will:: run his launch 
“llo’I from Fulford tO: SidnejL on 
Thursdays as well as .Mondays and 
Fridays for the rest of the winter 
seasonvtrunnirig on; ithe/usual winter 
hours.
Two-Tube Set-
De Eprest-Cro sley;; Tliree-Tulbe Set-
Everybody oir the Island wa.' 
grieved to hear of the death ot Airs. 
Jim Bennett, which took .place on
A very enjoyable dance was given 
by the Beaver Point- Girls’ Club at 
the home of Air. and Mrs. A. Ruckle, 
on Saturday, Nov. 14. Between 30 
and 40 people turned up and a de­
lightful time was spent by all.
There will he hockey practice
Saturday morning, after an opera- every Saturday at Fulford, starting 
lion at tlie hospital in Victoria, j 2.30 p.m., on the field ajoining 
wherh:;sfie;;;had>;h4en: for;rsome4weeks4lArr£'Shhw’Yr>rhhprtW
— My .the—-''il: 
"ETERNAL TWO"
DANCING:'—-;: 9';:P.M.: 
ADAIISSION: FIFTY CENTS 
(Supper, 25c Extra) 
I^HUNT’S ORCHES'rRA-^i
DEEP GOVE:
THE NATIONAL HIGHWAY 
On a Superior Tritlii
The “Continental Limited
E li’A'HTtT'rAIE'- ■^4.:;;i..:-A:LTi;S'rEI4 IlEQIJ IPAmNT..:^:;::"':;: SHOUT 4LIN E. 
JiCavo Vancouver 7,45 p.in. Dirtjct to
KAMLOOPS EDMONTON .SASKATOON
WINNIPEG TORONTO OT'I’AWA "
-.".MONiniHAL ,;TJUEBEO , JIALIEAX :.-
AUcvnatlvn Roulft via Sleiiiaqr to Prince Rupert and Rail Con-
£ ;:Keep;;New ;Yeai£s: EyeMpemToK tiie 
carnival ball in theTSocial Club Hall.'
: :;Mrsy ^uarternmine;-’of Dtsep^Clbye, 




have .been kindly lent by Air. Shaw 







: :( Especially (good:. rcsvilts Tvyero ob­
tained ;fronv alfalfa leaves, in an ex-; 
periinent conducted at the Brandon
neci ion, SniHngs -every Suiulivy! and Wednesday, 
a'.m,Mi'luuiiu'd Tiino.;-'
'J’oiirlwt ami Travel Bureau, 1)11 (Invernmisiit St., Victoria
;:;i;Experimental ': Earm: tq” determine 
Dr. Alostyn Hoops, of Deep Cove, value ot different supplements 
h.ecV: hOinO I'af tqr.: .a . vacation canVV: in : knn InnoHi-m -wHli : I h a
0f: So Ve ra 1 in oh tiis ? abroad;
Radio Service
Beacon Ave. SIDNEY, B,C,
when;; feed in. con junction With the 
hogular ration. Alfalfa leaves fed 
inanoponrackkoptbotorqthhpul- 
::;All8a;:;'Kat,hlo<j|i ; Downey, of; Vic- ; lots continuouRly,mangels split and 
;torin, •'spont;; tho; wcql(-ond; at Deep ; fedv'Trosb each; day, ; and canner’s 




The rogular ^wqqUly ; ‘‘500'': ;moot- 
IhgCof the;; Sidney; (Social: CUib was; 
hoUl ;;in ;;AIatthqwsY Hall Hast: night £ 
the I Tho - prlzo-winnofs wore ' Mrs,"' A;
H.£D6;wh6y,'...,
Don’t forgot that Air, Goo, Sang 
slor Is marshalling the long train of laid an average of 2(5.9 eggs as corn- 
cars to tho canl navl.v In Alatthewn’ pnrod with an average of 22.9 laid 
Hall this evcnliiK and phono yniir by tho.:ic given meat and 20.1 Ity 
re.sorvatlons curjy. those glvtui mangels. Tho alfalfa
------- -.L—. loaves gave, therefore, the greatest
' G.VLMVtV ISl,A VI) ' profit ever ro d of ri'ed, and In this
1 lest wero shown to .he worth lO.S 
;;; ■ The'; last' ballier ;;of; tbo4 soafion : is cents. p«m:' pound (as :;;a: wlniur;; fruid
mash, wore the supplonient.T used, j Critchley, Mr. R, N. AlaoAulny, Air. 
During the 62 day.s of tho export- Lloyd, Air. Waller Crossloy,
ment the hen.s given .alfalfa leaves ThO' ladles’ high bid was won by 
Mr.s, T. Lid gate, the gontlenien's by 
.Mr. G. A. Thompson.
I The hostesses for tho
Friday — I got about ''/(>,sore at 
Jane today. I gess I am getting 
HO I loose my tempers to easy hero 
ot lately, But she was looking in a 
book at Roscss and I walks up to her 
and I says what are you thinking 
about Jane and she looked up at mo 
^hhd put bn a .smile and says 1 have 
ben thinking of you. I sod less see , 
what was you looking at that made' 
you think of mo and .she showed mo 
and she had bon a looking at live 
pitcher ot a dunkoy. Tlho can call It 
smart It she wants io.
Saiordny — Mr, Gilleni says there
still taking; a (Up in the ; ‘ihrlhy" for laying pullets. 
dally,...
evenla.g j
were Airs. A, CrlHthley atid Airs, R. | has got to ho so niutidt conversation 
•N. AlneAulny. I at his bovine by about U of bis fnm-
ly that now ho has got a now name 
for: his (Avifo, ; ; :He; ;;caiih;;:;;;hd\^^; Our remdors are hivltod to phone 
in any news or persbiinls that they 
wish pnbllMliod, Our j'hbuo itnmher
AIIhiI Boag. hf (Rvsiflii Islaud, was: so many; pedeslrlnuH.':
T'hn; early ;iU(vlorlst::dbeHn't "catch i Is TS^ T’libiio nr send' your hews Ih
(nbt, lator i ivan \Vedi\estlay ivoim, ‘
Hppekoi’ of the Mbuse;
Bundoy:—The Sunday .'skool toech- , 
or wa H ll St 11) g: a; hi t of; kweslliyna :lo-,: 
.day',:.'.iSho ■'(locB'Ufid^'.'av^bfful .Ljot;:.-of 
' IhlngiCfbr siirh "(l.' aupi'tbHed ; .U) ;;;’1)0
; jsniavi.;euiih io;ho''n;:toeqhiT.'';(:She;;()'s^^
I ino how oh! wan the Erlh. and l sed 
jtn a jolu'lng way wliy 1 gmm it Is as 
(old ns the hills. And she just smiled 
;;jasid: tm(i4:^Hiy':Blidh;tluti:;ik.Y:;bf('U)(V
I heal ansers you, over gi\M> to a kwos- 
Hon I list you,
1 HK'REBV GIVE NOTU'H that on Wedneaday. nocoinher 9th, 1923, nl the ho\ih;bt Ll; b’(dock;;:lii tho^J^
at tlie tioun tlditHe. AInyno, British Gblunibla; 1 Avill sell «t public auollojv tho lands in thodisLhoreliuiftor sot out,
, TS;:;-tne,:;:V,ery Y
under your fine silk Hosiery.
;I5ofi’t/::Trniss;;''"£iee .jtfiey,'
■arC; ('(SelHn g;'';like
ot; iho penums III iiald list,,hovelnafluir,sot out,Toy dwUmiuwnti taxes unimld hy autil persous on the, 30Ui day of 
.lunpi 1 9251: anti' foi' (Bitorest, emits "alid oxponsimy jnoluiilng (bovtbTlHlni{ said halo:.lf ).h();:;total 'iiniDunt
diio'for tlm poiiod tindlng DtK!oml)(T 3lBt, 1923, la nottkoonby paid.; ,
:Tho; Golloetor \vlll he plbasod to. vocolvo any in(or.m«tlon roHpbctlng th(i);fpllo\vlng Hat whoro the ownor Is
:'shVr\V„is Ai,^sv,AyHT“i£^:iT>'TnjV’AVjNi;,:fk.^
iniDNi'i '''I m; BEArON'YAVENUl-i
or wan a memlFV of the ABlmi Forces and entitled to the benolBB of Bcollon 151,
'''To.)<aHon£Aci,'d922.’'"h ''h'':" ......
''"IdWT OlYBnOBElWlliB';; Y
npb-Rectlonn (2) and (3),.
£ Nania of person AHaosaod f?hoi'tT)t)RcrlptlonbL Property P,t W '0,^*5 (Vro w ,






Mayne Island flliiile A Brick (Ri., Ltd,
.'.(;:.^U.YNE'TfiLAND .
1—-Port of N. >4 of Bee, 9.Mayne
(131,. 5,,5 9 % 68.20;, $ 13.75
•
1397,54
Island, as :rqgl»tftrbd under ,No.
, ■ £ 21033 d .aaVe and ;<:vscopt tbat. pt. ....
of the N. E, Ai of Bee. 9 roritrilnT
......In g '2,64,, ,11 croa rekhd ered, under .........V • e : .■•...'.L v'.m , GevHtlcnln of Tllle No 29H29.-11
'V " Y V 'Y j' - '■ £ Y. ,, and ciuitalning 3l).98 iicreM luoro
;:Y^^ or less.
' 1 , ; 1 i i—Pt. of the fl. E. Vi of Soc. 9. i 8.9 ft n.ftu .Y'l 09,741'
,,Mu)'h,c„ ,,,„I'.d.md, ,,„ cojjtaluIhK"',., 10
',„-:ner(aH,; mor«,:or(l«ws,( ,m, regislered . ■ ■ i ■ , ■ ■ I ', .
‘: II n d e r C e r t HI eg 10 0 f: Title No, j ■ j„i , . ,
' Y'Yll919rF, , , wTITTi)' 1'. 85.26' iWirMv
,MavneTsland AsHerismenl Dl.-itilrt.
; : Mundtiy--'”Today at noon I a«t, im 
why diddent luora mnrryed laoii go ■ 
and Join Die armle Insled uf no '“***• 
nU'iiny single men and pu ami Well 
iilnglo men dent reely no what w.ir 
1h. 1 wjimlm-mt what wood ma ol
iifid .nUo . hath;of 'dntrihTilm :,Hny-.It.:; 
tmt I gesa lt she had of herddiim lio ; ;;; 
wobdonl of.'hed Ur; onl loud;' ( £
' ;:Tensday-—Jakes;,;tna;’';snyH,;;Jake;;T».;'£;;'££4£' 
a; geUing to be a.. reol';;g(iod boy/niiy 
mor(,b she red fruiu nil reports lie 
never gets in lo a (Be enny mon^. 
Xcdpt'tnehby Once and a Avile at il'>-
■■ .AVe'nsday»—TiOt."reddy'''fnr’',skaol Tn ■ 
a harry Ium'ik’. I get up Late .'ind V 
rubheil'bft mi 1 of ma'a
'b.£'y;:;.f*IUr,:bt,ockenii,,;::.;;,\Vltch;;'.-W,a a:''.the,
,IH.a l.ir.jlllir .week:,;.
Thlrsdey—was’cnvlted to a party 
lorillo but 1 sent them my regrels.
I no what iiinda pnvlv ilmv will 
hnytY rumen wiich ^
dent ernte none, klaidng talkii np 
to-'cinucli"Mlmo";''aiid Thoih"'wlmn(:T"OU' (Ah; 
get threw;';wB.h Jt'TliyTvhatTinve 
got emiy ways,
